Blend (Co.); ingredients; notes and special uses

Accent Perennial Rye (Medalist) perennial ryegrass for overseeding warm-season grass, athletic fields, home lawns, parks

Bamert (Bamert) 50% Plains buffalograss, 50% Hachita blue grama for low maintenance turf areas, earlier green-up

Blue 100 (O.M. Scott) 35% Victa, 35% Abbey, 30% Coventry Kentucky blue for disease resistance, low growth, full-season color

CBS II (Turf-Seed, Pennington) Morning Star, Sunrise 246, Pennington 240 perennial rye for overseeding golf tees, green, fairways and athletic fields

C.E.O. (International Seeds, Jacklin) Cobra, Putter, Emerald creeping bentgrass for winter overseeding of golf course greens, tees, fairways

Champion (Seed Research) SR4000, SR4100 perennial ryes for sports turf, home lawns, parks

Champion G.Q. (Seed Research) SR4000, SR4100, SR4200 perennial ryes for golf course-quality turf

Compact Blend (Lesco) Trailblazer, Trailblazer, Lancer tall fescues for heat and drought tolerance and reduced vertical growth

Confederate (Turf-Seed) Olympic II, Tomahawk, Monarch, Safari tall fescue for southern and transition zone lawns

Confidence Best-Blue (Zajac) elite bluegrasses for sod repair, new and established fine turf

Confidence Deep Green (Zajac) tall fescue for transition zone fine turf

Confidence Gold (Zajac) proprietary rye for golf course, fine turf, athletic fields

Confidence Platinum (Zajac) proprietary rye for overseeding golf course greens

Custom Blend (Germain’s) Ph.D. and Futura 2000 perennial rye for fall overseeding

Dixie Green (International Seeds) tall fescues for durability, drought tolerance

Dominant (Seed Research) SR1020 and Providence creeping bentgrasses for golf courses

Double Eagle Blend (Lesco) Advantage, Assure, Legacy perennial ryegrasses for high traffic areas, fine texture, fast germinations

Eagle Blend (Lesco) Commander, Assure perennial ryegrasses for high traffic areas, fast germination

Enviro Blend (Pennington) Virtue, Tomahawk, Monarch tall fescue for lawns, athletic fields, partially shaded areas

Final-4 (Zajac) elite bluegrasses for new and established high-maintenance areas

Fine Fescue Links Blend (Lesco) 35% Spartan hard fescue, 35% Shademaster creeping red fescue, 20% Shadow chewings fescue, 10% sheep fescue for low maint. areas; unique color for roughs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turfgrass Blends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fun Lawn (Jonathan Green) 40% Duke, 30% Montauk, 30% Richmond tall fescues for drought, heat and wear tolerance, poor or dry soils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenskeeper 3 (Lebanon Turf) Patriot II, Pennfine, Allaire perennial rye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenskeeper 4 (Lebanon Turf) Apache, Bonanza, Taurus, Wrangler tall fescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenskeeper 4-Scor (Lebanon Turf) Affinity, Patriot II, Allaire, Manhattan II perennial ryes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaderboard (Zajac) proprietary rye for golf courses and overseeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medalist Gold (Medalist) 50% APM, 25% Target, 25% Dandy for dormant bermuda overseeding; wear tolerant, rapid establishment on golf courses, athletic turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile-High (Zajac) proprietary rye for golf course, fine turf in northern and mountain states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowless (Turf-Seed) Silverado, Murieta, Eldorado tall fescue for northern home lawns, parks, office parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D. (International Seeds) perennial ryegrasses for permanent turf, overseeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin High (Barenbrug) Regent, Penncross bentgrass for golf greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Sod (Medalist) Adelphi, Apex, Aspen, Freedom, Glade, Kelly, NuBlue and/or Rugby disease-resistant blend for sod producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Time (Zajac) tall fescues for new and established turf, athletic fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Select East (Pennington) Shining Star, Pennington 240, Pennington 89-90 perennial ryes for golf courses, athletic fields in eastern portion of U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Select West (Pennington) Shining Star, Morning Star, Pennington 89-90 perennial rye for golf courses, athletic fields in western portion of U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Green 3-Way (Jonathan Green) 50% Duet, 30% Sherwood, 20% Gettysburg perennial rye for new seedings or fill-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Blue Blend (Lesco) 25% of any four of: Julia, Dawn, Midnight, Pennpro, Shamrock, Wildwood Kentucky blues for premium turf, sod, full sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovator Pro (Medalist) Dandy, Delray, Target for high traffic areas, compacted soil; combats severe Poa annua infestations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue Hard Fescue (Medalist) hard fescue blend for shady areas, low maintenance areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryegrass 100 (O.M. Scott) 40% Accolade, 30% Pennant, 30% Ovation perennial rye for overseeding dormant bermudagrass, repairing cool-season turf areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sod Maker (Jonathan Green) 40% Washington, 20% Destiny, 20% Merit, 20% Gnome Kentucky blue for sod-like quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoran (Turf-Seed) Brightstar, Quickstart, Charger perennial rye for fairway overseeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit (O.M. Scott) 50% Aztec, 25% Guardian, 25% Avanti tall fescue for sun to moderate shade, heat and drought resistance, quick germination, good establishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Club (Pennington) 70% perennial rye, 30% annual rye for athletic fields, common areas, golf fairways and roughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Primo (Pennington) Morning Star, Shining Star, Pennington 240 perennial rye, Pennkoted for golf courses, athletic fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survivor (Seed Research) SR8200, SR8300, Titan tall fescues for sports turf, home lawns, parks, sod production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch-Up (Jonathan Green) 40% Gettysburg, 30% Sherwood, 30% Allaire perennial rye for quick germination, fill-ins, overseeding, golf course quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Blend (Lesco) Three of Cimarron, Trailblazer, Trailblazer II, Wrangler or Lancer tall fescues for heat and drought tolerance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turfgrass Blends

Triad (Pennington) Finelawn I, Tradition, Wrangler tall fescue for athletic fields, lawns, common areas, partially shaded areas

Triple A (Medalist) Amigo, Arriba, Arid for wear tolerance and quick establishment for athletic fields, sod farms, home lawns

Triplet (Jacklin) Putter, Cobra, Emerald creeping bentgrass for golf courses

Triple Play (Pennington) Morning Star, Stallion Select, Pennington 240 for golf courses, athletic fields

Tri-Plex (Lofts) Repell II, Palmer II, Prelude II, Yorktown III perennial rye for athletic fields, home lawns, parks

Trophy (Seed Research) SR8200, SSR3300, Titan tall fescues for sports turf, home lawns, parks, sod production

True Blue (Turf Merchants) Merit, Viva, Gnome Kentucky blue for economy

Turf Gem II (Turf Merchants) Wrangler, Micro DD, Taurus tall fescue for heat and drought tolerance

Turf Star (Barenbrug) Pinnacle, Premier perennial ryegrass for golf courses

VIP II (Turf Merchants) Putter, Trueline, Penncross for economical golf tees and greens

VIP IIe (Turf Merchants) Affinity, Manhattan II, Patriot II perennial rye for high-profile overseeding; high endophyte

Water Saver (Barenbrug) Vegas, Phoenix, Austin, Tempo tall fescues for low maintenance

Winter Turf 3 (O.M. Scott) 70% Caravelle, 20% Pennant, 10% Achiever perennial rye for overseeding dormant bermudagrass, excellent transition, good mowing qualities

Winter Turf 9 (O.M. Scott) 40% Caravelle, 40% Pennant, 20% Ovation perennial rye for overseeding dormant bermudagrass, good transition, color consistency

Winter Turf 10 (O.M. Scott) 50% Accolade, 25% Achiever, 25% Ovation perennial rye for economical overseeding, rapid establishment, excellent durability

Turfgrass Mixes

Mix (Co.); ingredients; notes and special uses

A+ (Medalist) 95% tall fescue, 5% Kentucky blue for deep rooting that fills turf voids

Academy Mix (O.M. Scott) 30% Banner, 30% Banner II chewings fescue, 25% Abbey, 15% Victa Kentucky blue for sun and shade with good cold tolerance

All-Purpose (O.M. Scott) 40% Accolade perennial rye, 35% Molinda chewings fescue, 25% Abbey Kentucky blue for sun and shade, high traffic

Athletic Pro (Medalist) 50% Kentucky blue, 50% perennial rye for high wear areas like playgronds, golf tees and fairways, athletic fields

Athletic Pro II (Medalist) 50% Kentucky blue, 50% perennial rye for high wear areas like playgronds, golf roughs, athletic fields

Blue-Rye (Jonathan Green) 30% Sherwood perennial rye, 25% Gnome, 25% Washington, 20% Destiny Kentucky blue for beauty, fast germination

Boulevard (Medalist) 40% Fults Puccinellia distans, 30% slender red fescue, 10% perennial rye for saline or alkaline soils
**TURFGRASS MIXES**

**Champion S.T.** (Seed Research) SR4000, SR4100, SR4200 perennial rye and Merit Kentucky blue for sports turf

**Classic Sunny Turf Mix** (Lesco) 50% Julia, Pennpro or Shamrock Kentucky blue, 30% Commander and Assure perennial rye, 20% Shademaster creeping red fescue for sun and moderate shade

**Companion** (International Seeds) true dwarf perennial rye, an elite creeping red fescue for low maintenance home and commercial lawns

**Confidence Auld Lines** (Zajac) chewings fescue, hard fescue, creeping red fescue for golf course roughs, slopes, low maintenance areas

**Confidence Encore** (Zajac) 60% perennial rye, 25% chewings fescue, 15% *Poa trivialis* for overseeding golf greens

**Confidence Landscape Choice** (Zajac) 30% fine fescue, 40% perennial rye, 30% proprietary bluegrass for all fine turf areas

**Confidence Lo-Care** (Zajac) 60% fine fescue, 40% Kentucky bluegrass for low maintenance areas, slopes, roadsides

**Confidence Overture** (Zajac) 70% perennial rye, 30% chewings fescue for overseeding greens

**Confidence Platinum Plus** (Zajac) 80% perennial rye, 20% *Poa trivialis* for overseeding greens

**Confidence Remedy Rx** (Zajac) 70% perennial rye, 30% proprietary bluegrass for new and established fine turf repair

**Confidence Shaded Area** (Zajac) 60% fine fescue, 20% proprietary bluegrass, 20% perennial rye for medium to high maintenance shaded areas

**Confidence Sportz** (Zajac) 70% perennial rye, 30% annual rye for overseeding athletic fields

**Confidence Sunny Area** (Zajac) 70% proprietary bluegrass, 30% perennial rye for golf fairways, athletic fields, fine turf

**Confidence Tuf-Sport** (Zajac) 50% perennial rye, 50% proprietary bluegrass for home lawns, golf fairways and roughs, athletic fields

**Contractor's Mixture** (Jonathan Green) 75% annual rye, 13% perennial rye, 6% creeping red fescue, 6% Kentucky blue for initial seeding, quick cover

**Crusader** (Seed Research) SR3000 hard fescue, SR5000 chewings fescue and SR4200 perennial rye for golf course roughs, parks, home lawns

**Dense Shade** (Jonathan Green) 30% Southport chewings fescue, 30% Pennlawn creeping red fescue, 15% Sherwood and 15% Gettysburg perennial rye, 10% Washington Kentucky blue for dense shade

**Dixie Green** (International Seeds) perennial rye, chewings fescue for permanent turf

**Dixie Green + Sabre** (International Seeds) perennial rye, chewings fescue, Sabre *Poa trivialis* for permanent turf

**Drought Tough** (Jonathan Green) 30% Duke, 30% Montauk, 30% Mesa tall fescues, 10% Washington Kentucky blue for deep roots, reduced water and fertilizer requirements

**Eagle Blend Plus Blue** (Lesco) 75% Commander, Assure or Legacy perennial rye, 25% Julia, Dawn, Pennpro or Shamrock Kentucky blue for lawns, commercial areas; quick establishment

**Ecology Mix** (Lofts) 80% Reliant hard fescue, 20% Jamestown II chewings fescue for low maintenance, low growth, golf courses, parks, home lawns

**Farmingdale** (Jonathan Green) 50% perennial rye, 30% creeping red fescue, 10% Kentucky blue, 10% Allaire perennial rye for general purpose use, lower long-term maintenance
Fast Grow (Jonathan Green) 45% perennial rye, 35% annual rye, 10% Kentucky blue, 10% creeping red fescue for quick establishment in sun and shade

50/50 Blue/Rye (Lesco) 5% Shamrock, Julia, Dawn or Pennpro Kentucky blue, 50% Assure, Legacy or Commander perennial rye for sports fields, lawns; quick establishment

Full Sun (Jonathan Green) 25% Gettysburg and 25% Sherwood perennial rye, 20% Washington Kentucky blue, 15% Southport chewings fescue, 15% Salem creeping red fescue for full sun

Greenskeeper Contractors (Lebanon Turf) annual rye, creeping red fescue, perennial rye

Greenskeeper Pro Landscape (Lebanon Turf) annual rye, creeping red fescue, Kentucky blue, perennial rye

Greenskeeper Shady Turf Supreme (Lebanon Turf) Affinity, allaire, Patriot II perennial rye, Silvana hard fescue, creeping red fescue, Center chewings fescue

Greenskeeper Sportsturf (Lebanon Turf) Bonsai, Taurus, Twilight tall fescue, Manhattan II perennial rye, Rugby Kentucky blue

Greenskeeper Superior Sun/Shade (Lebanon Turf) Affinity, Allaire, Manhattan perennial rye, creeping red fescue, Center chewings fescue, Viva Kentucky blue

Heavy Traffic (Jonathan Green) 45% Duke and 40% Richmond tall fescue, 15% Sherwood perennial rye for tough areas with hard wear

Landscape Pro (Medalist) 45% Kentucky blue, 15% red fescue, 25% perennial rye, 15% slender red fescue for home, commercial landscapes

Mid-America Classic (Pennington) 80% Chateau, Voyager, Baorn, Kenblue Kentucky blue, 20% Morning Star, Shining Star perennial rye for golf fairways, roughs, athletic fields

Mid-America Enviro (Pennington) Virtual, Tomahawk, Monarch tall fescue, Baron Kentucky blue for lawns, roughs, common areas

Mid-America Select (Pennington) 80% Baron, Kenblue, Newport, Voyager Kentucky blue, 20% Morning Star, Shining Star perennial rye for golf fairways, roughs, athletic fields

Mid-America Super Shade (Pennington) Flyer creeping red fescue, Spartan hard fescue, Chateau Kentucky blue, Shadow, Camaro chewings fescue for heavily shaded areas

Mid-America Supreme (Pennington) 80% Chateau, Midnight, Voyager Kentucky blues, 20% Morning Star, Shining Star perennial rye for golf fairways, roughs, athletic fields

Mid-America Triad (Pennington) Finelawn I, Tradition, Wrangler tall fescue, Baron Kentucky blue for golf roughs, lawns and common areas

Park & Athletic Mix (Lesco) 33% each of Kentucky blue, creeping red fescue and perennial rye for athletic fields, golf course roughs or roadside areas

Ph.D. + Sabre (International Seeds) three perennial ryes, Sabre Poa trivialis for permanent turf and overseeding

Premium Athletic Fairway Mix (Lesco) 70% Julia, Dawn, Wildwood, Pennpro or Shamrock Kentucky blue, 30% Advantage, Assure or Legacy perennial rye for sports turf, premium lawns, golf course fairways; quick establishment

Pro-Green Dura-Turf (Jonathan Green) 50% Richmond, 30% Duke tall fescue, 15% Duet perennial rye, 5% Kenblue Kentucky blue for athletic fields, drought and heat resistance, low maintenance

Pro-Green Quick-Gro (Jonathan Green) 50% Pro-Grow annual rye, 38% annual rye, 6% perennial rye, 6% creeping red fescue for erosion control or new lawns

Pro-Green Shady (Jonathan Green) 40% Pennlawn, 35% Boreal creeping red fescue, 15% Allaire perennial rye, 10% Kenblue Kentucky blue for shady areas
TURFGRASS MIXES

Pro-Green Sun Thru Shade (Jonathan Green) 25% Duet, 20% Sherwood perennial rye, 20% Cascade chewings fescue, 20% Pennlawn red fescue, 15% Kenblue Kentucky blue for sun, partial shade

Pro-Green Sunny (Jonathan Green) 35% Duet, 35% Sherwood perennial rye, 20% Nimbus Kentucky blue, 10% Pennlawn creeping red fescue for sunny areas

Pro-Green Utility (Jonathan Green) 40% perennial rye, 25% creeping red fescue, 25% Pennlawn red fescue, 10% Kentucky blue for general purpose areas of both sun and shade

Regatta (Medalist) 50% perennial rye, 10% Kentucky blue, 30% hard fescue, 10% chewings fescue for rapid establishment and wear tolerance on golf courses, landscapes

Scottish Links (Medalist) 25% hard fescue, 25% sheep's fescue, 50% creeping red fescue for golf course roughs, bunker faces

Shade Mix (Lesco) 35% Shademaster creeping red fescue, 35% Shadow chewings fescue, 15% Commander perennial rye, 10% Spartan hard fescue, 5% Julia Kentucky blue for shaded areas

Shady Arbor (Turf-Seed) Shadow chewings fescue, Shademaster creeping red fescue, Aurora hard fescue for shady lawns, shady parks

Shady Turf (Medalist) 40% Kentucky blue, 60% fine fescue for shade, shade-to-sun transition

Showboat (International Seeds) perennial rye, annual rye for overseeding in warm areas

Showlawn (Jonathan Green) 40% Gettysburg and 30% Sherwood perennial rye, 10% Merit, 10% Gnome and 10% Washington Kentucky blue for quick establishment

Special Park (Medalist) 50% Kentucky blue, 10% perennial rye, 40% fine fescues for drought, cold tolerance; excellent for shade or sun adaption

Sports Turf (O.M. Scott) 25% Vieta, 25% Abbey Kentucky blue, 25% Accolade, 25% Achiever perennial rye for heavy traffic, quick germination

Summer Stress (Lofts) 40% Tribute, 30% Rebel Jr., 20% Rebel 3-D tall fescue, 10% Baron Kentucky blue for home lawns, industrial parks, low maintenance with heat and drought tolerance

Sun & Shade (Jonathan Green) 30% Sherwood and 15% Gettysburg perennial rye, 20% Southport chewings fescue, 20% Pennlawn creeping red fescue, 15% Washington Kentucky blue for wide adaptability

Swift & Sure (Medalist) 30% Kentucky blue, 40% perennial rye, 30% creeping red fescue for overseeding and new seedings

Team-Mates Mix (Lesco) 80% of three tall fescues: Cimarron, Trailblazer, Trailblazer II, Lancer or Wrangler, 20% Commander perennial rye for durability, finer texture than tall fescue alone

Team-Mates Plus (Lesco) 70% of three tall fescues: Cimarron, Trailblazer, Trailblazer II, Lancer or Wrangler, 20% Commander perennial rye, 10% Shamrock Kentucky blue for density, drought and heat tolerance

Turf Turf Mix (Lesco) 90% tall fescue, 10% Shamrock Kentucky blue for durability, recovery

Turf's Up (Germain's) custom creeping bentgrass blends for golf course greens

VeriGreen (Jonathan Green) 45% perennial rye, 45% creeping red fescue, 10% Kentucky blue for economy, quick cover

Winter Turf 1 (O.M. Scott) 40% Accolade, 30% Achiever, 20% Ovation perennial rye, 10% Abbey Kentucky blue for golf green overseeding

Winter Turf 5 (O.M. Scott) 50% Loretta, 35% Ovation perennial rye, 15% Cypress Poa trivialis for golf green overseeding